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Under the International Claims Settlement
Act of 1949., as amended

RO~ ,~SED DECISION

T~his claim against the Government of Cuba, filed un~de~ Tit!eV of

the International Claims Settlemer~ Act of 1949~ as amende&~ in the

~o~t of $262~400.00~ ~s p_~s~nt~d by F~ L0~R~G ~C~ and is

b~sei upon ~he ~sserte~ loss of certain re~l and personal property located

in Sola~ C~ag~.ey ~o-~!r.,~e~ Cuba. Clai~nt h~s been a n~tion~l of the

United States since his birth in the United States.

Se ~ ~leme~_ ~ Act of 1949U~fler Title V of the internation~ Claims ~

[78 l lO ( 964) ee  J.s    643- 643k 79 St t

988 (1965)]~ the Co~ ....... ~_~ is given j~isliction over ela~s of ng~!ongls

of the Unitel St~o~=o ~gains~ tl~e ....... ~-~~ of ~abm. Section 503(a) of

the Act provides that the Co~ission sh~ll re~.~ive rand dete~ne in

accor~n~e ~!th appl_~ab~ substantive law~                                                                ~ ~-~-~_~.~_= international law~

U~_mt,~ Stmtes a~instthe ~_o~nt ~n& ~ali&ity of ~:!ai~s by ngtionals of the ~ ~" =

,,~bg ~’ising Janua~ l~ 1959 forthe ~ver~ent of ~~ sin’~e

losses res~ting from ~he nationglization~ e~ro-
pri~tion~ intervention or other ~ing of~ or
spe~i~l meas’~’es 8ire~tel against~ proper~y in-
eluding ~ny rights cr ......... ,_ors therein o~el
wholly or p~ti~lly~ d~r,~!y or indireetly at
~he time by nationals of the Ohi~el Stgtes.



Section 502 (3) of the Act provf~des:

The.~term ’p.roperty’ means any p,rop~ert~y, righ~ti~-or
interest including .any lea~si~D~id i~t~e~r~est,, .and
debts owed by the Gove.rnment of CUba or by e~te.r-
prises which have been n~atfon~li~zed,.
intervened, or taken by the Go,emmet;c/of ~5:a and
debts which are a charge on-.p,~op~e~-t:y whi~,h.hs~s
been nm tiona li.zed, expropr~a~ed,-~ :~n~£:erve~ed, or
taken by the Government of Cuba.

Section 504 of the Act provides, a~s. to ownersh~ip of �l-a-fms~ that

(a) A claim shall not be consid’ered u:nder se¢£,fon 503(a)
of this title unless the propert~ on w.~ich the claim
was based was o~ed whol~y o~ p,art~ially~ ~directly
indirectly by a national of the united S’.t:ates on the
date of the loss and if conside.~ed Sh~all be co~s£;dered
only to the extent the claim has been held by one or
more nationals of the United States continu~sly ther~-
after until the date of filing with the Commission.

The Regulations of the Commission provide:

The claimant shall be the moving party and shall have
the burden of proof on all issues involved in the
determination of his claim. (F~SC Reg,~ 45 C.F;R.
~531.6(d) ~Supp. 196.7).)

Ci~i~n~ s~’~es %h&~ he ~as ~he o-wrier of certain re~l and person~l

p_op~_ ~y loca%e~ in S<~l~C~ey ~ovince~                        Cub~ ~nd %h~% the._ subjez~

By Co~issi0~% i,e~,e:’ of Julze 16, 1967, el~i~n% ~s ~dvise£ as

%o %he %~e of e~ii~[:~,~e proper

~%der the A~~:t. ~[,~eafter~ by letter of September 5~ 1967,. the Co~s-

sion ~,eminde~ eis, ima~i~, to ~nish %be suggested evidence. Cla~_~ in

a letter dateg. September l.l~ 1967~ listed the ~ious lots c~prising

the su.bje~t el~i~ ani a~i that evidence ~s being asse~le~ eo-~ sub-

mission %o the Co~ssion. [n a~.di~ion~ clgi~n% f~p_ishe~, some evidence

perts, ining 1o his ns~tion~lity and %he ns, tion~li%y of his ~fe~ -~ho is

no% a elai~n% herein. C!a~p_% ~iso advised %hg% he has the ori~n~l

deeds ~nd other e~denee in his possession.
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In a le~er dated @ctober 3, 1967, theCommission advlsed, claimant

that the or~glnal deeds should be submitted for review~. I~ addition,

the Commission reminded claim~n% to furnish the other sugg~s~e~ evidence

and advised claimant that if all the evidence~’as net furnished within

forty-five <~) ~ys~ it ~ight become necessary, to ~etermih~he claim

on the h~s±s of the existing record. No evidence has since been sub-

mitten.

The Co~iss~on Tin&s that claimant has not met.the burden of ~roof

in that he has f~iled to e~t~blish’~0~ue~ship ~f rights and interests

in property which w~s nationali~e~ expropriated or otherwise taken By

the Government of Cuba. Thus~ the Co~mission is constrained

this claim and it is hereby~ denied. The Commission deems it unnecea~

sary to make determinations w’ith respect to other elements of the

claim.

Dated at -Mashing%ou~ D. C.~
and enraged as. ti~e _~roposed
Decision of the Commission

~’ard D,. Re~

f ~odore ~ ~sioner

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections

are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision, the decision will be entered as the Final Decisio~ of ~he
Commission upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or ~eceipr
of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg., 45 C.F.R.         -
531.5(e) and (g) as amended, 32 Fed~i Reg~ 412~13 (%96~.’).)
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